
J AMES DO Y LE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public lor the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further 
tice, start from at boncur on the m 
of Monday, Wednesday apu 1 it id a y , p..»i 
tively at 9 o'clock ; a ml the Packet Man 
will leave St. John a

tio-
orutngs

on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 ,
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.

TERMS.
Ladies Sv Gentlemen 7 s.
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion

N.B JwtJSJLS 'DOYLE re ill hold 
himself accountable for ait LET'LLLiS 
and 1’ACEMGES aiceu him.

from 5s. to 3s.

Carboner, June, 1836.

•: EXPRESS being
completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements m her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, 
fort and convenience of Pa

vet now
JL

com-
ssengers can pos

sibly r-quire or experience suggest, 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across

a care-

the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNSEDAY, and 
h RiDAY Mornings at 9 o Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants Sc Children 
Single Letters 
Double Do...

7s. 6d.
5s.

. 6d.
Is

and Packages in proportion 
All Letters and Packages will be careful

ly attended to • hut no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance, 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PER CHARD k BOAG,
Agents , St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

St Jo!m?s and Harborl&race Fackest

He may view the mountains crown’d 
With snowy

Or the verdent mead far spread below,
Where flowers are 

bright,
And in that scene hr may feel delight.
But still at times will the wanderer sigh,
For the pleasant scenes which have long 

passed by.
For no place to him so dear can be,
As the land where he played in infancy;
Though long he may wander and far he 

may roam,
There’s no spot on earth like his own 

dear home.

fair and skies are

CONSERVATIVE (CORONA

TION HYMN )
THE

Air—Spanish Chant.—[By a Lady.]

fTÜMUH) PL i,LAN, begs most reepect- 
JL’J fully t< at quaint the Public., tî.4 he 
ii s pun based 0 new ami v, mmoci urns Boat 
•which at a corudiiei file vxpenee, nv Has lu
ted out, to ply -between CALUN r.Ait 
and DOilTUGAL Cut E, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; ha VIng two ahins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted fur Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest), 
cabin is conveniently lilted

The fore-
up for G eu Lic

it hich willmen with sleeping-berths,
he trusts give every satisfaction.
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect
abie community ; and he assures them it
will be his utmost endeavour to give them
every gratification possible.

The tit. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
foç the Cove, / uesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays, 
ITednesdaysJ and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

Sifter Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d 
y Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., ST. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
or Carbonear, &c. at Mr. Patrie , 

Kielty's fNewfoundland 'TavernJ and t 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,

lie now

TERMS.
-

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

St John’

June 4, 1836.

m

«

3S-

H K S T A H WEDNESDAY O C T O HI
, for there are many cellars

what this

VH*p«R9nrïw*F*^i£aH w mxesrz. • :•

iatc, bin the worthy Mayor and 
Magistrate stopped her by dismis
sing toe complaint, at the same 
time stating that for their own 
sakes they regretted that 1 hen* was 
no law compelling wives to stay at 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Powell 
ffave been eight weeks married : 
the fifth day of their union was 
terminated by-tlie lady receiving a 
sojund drubbing, and the husband 
bd kg locked up in the round 
house for "The night.—-Tha wife 
took out four warrants against her 
liege loi d for ill usage before, the 
honeymoon was passed, and tip ta 
the present charge was bad been 
eight,times a complaint against 
him.

man
that never contained 
man must have done, namely, fifty 
nine pipes of Port.”

Dr Arnolds Stove

I^RIVER and ME T FORD beg to in- 
form the Nobility and Gentry, 

tnat tiuy Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
Arnutt’s Stove. This invention com- 
bines the greatest ecofioinv‘, salety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of hekting yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules kc. May he seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Arnott’s Stove.—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now man Matured to any 
size, by Driver Sf Metford,?.this town of 
Fite article has beer, so hi gift y approved 
of by all wiio have seen or used it, that 
it is iquite unnecessary for us to say a 
syllable in its favor . — Hampshire Tele
graph, March 12, 1838.]

[From the contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from lienee may readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

Mr. Pi. offered his lady 
a separate maiutainance, but she, 
“ turned to her berth-place, whe
ther loved on spurned,” the offer, 
valiantly declaring she 
yet tame and make a . good hus
band of him. ,

would

A curious case of manslaughter 
occurred in the neighbourhood of 
Alderly, in Cheshire last week-— 
William Coops, a child only seven 
years old, threw an egg which he 
had taken from a herd’s nest,, and 
which had a live bird within it, at 
VVilliam Pearson, twenty five 
vears old : who said “ he wouldv 7
make the little devil eat the egg.” 
According, he thrust it down his 
throat. The child ran home ; was 
taken very ill ; and in a few days 
gangrene in his throat. Pearson 
was sent to Chester Castle, on tile 
verdict of a Coroner’s Jury, to be 
tried for manslaughter.

By Private 23argéûn,
%

An excellent Duelling House 
and a quantity of Laud attached 
thereto., situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
by William Thistle, Junr,

AMD,
À large piece of cleared Land, 

at the Water-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thojney deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to bis Father, the late 
Mr. Roger Thomey.

For further,particulars apply to 
Thomas Rtdleq cy Co. or to

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney.

Duelling.—The courage of 
duellists has recently been tested 
in the affair of two members of 
Congress, who in performance of 
their legislative duties, have 
thought it necessary to black
guard each other in the foulest 
terms ; their charges and as perli
ons involving not. only their pol
itical, hut their moral character al
so, and a duel thought to he the 
inevitable result. They are both 
proitssed duellists, both fond of 
fighting, and both have more than 
Oi.ce display their courage. O.ie 
is a dead shot with hair triggers, 
at eight paces ; other equal y un
erring in his a Jill with Ins rifle, at 
thirty : of course the expected 
duel has not yet come off. The 
law s of duelling allowing the chal
lenger to choose the weapon,each 

, of those redoubtable heroes is 
afraid to challenge his antago
nist .

Harbor Grace, 
J me 6,

P

BY

SSOWZ-ET?

Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great and Pea Coats 
Hour, Hall-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges 
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Lock- and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 % to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Lax 
Men’s Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks 2k Browsers
IroX Pots Sc Kettles
Hatchets, Shovels
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lan thorns

(

ALSO, ON HAND,
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. kc.

Carbonear,

A Tavern Incident.— A 
traveller domiciling at an Ameri
can hotel, exclaimed one morning 
to the waiter, “ What are you a- 
bout, you black rascal, you have 
roused me twice from mv sleep by 
tellirg me breakfast is ready, and 
now you are attempting to strip 
off the bed clothes ; what do you 
mean ?” “ Why replyed Pompey,
“ if you isn’t gone to get up, î 
must hah de sheet any how, cause 
dey’r w a it in for de labié clof.”

Port Dr inkers. It has been 
proved, by analysis, that some 
Port wine contains about one 
half of its bulk of pure brandy, 
and that every time a man drinks 
two bottles strong body Port he 
drinks one of brandy ; yet how 
many are there not content with 
the quantity. Sir John Sinclair 
gives us an instance of a Mr. 
Vanhorn, who daily, for twenty- 
three years diank his fou bottles ; 
altogether thirty-five thousand 
six hundred and eighty-eight bot
tles ; and, as our guide to longevi
ty^ Sir John quaintly observes, 
fct in the course of his potation, he 
resembled a cellar more than a j Oct. 5,

TO 1,32 r

For a Term oj Twenty-six Years, 
or the Interest SOLD,

F those Extensive WATER SIDE 
PREMISES, at Harbor Grace, 

ately in the occupancy of theS ubsnifi
er, admeasuring on the South side of the 
Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
seven Feet front, o which there is erect
ed a WHARF, an STOR 30 by, 28 
Feet, and the use
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO, about Forty 
thre Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on the North side of the 
Street, East of Mr. Power’s House.

As Harbor Grace has now all the 
advantages of St. John’s, being a FREE 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be worth 
the attention of a Capitalist

For further particulars apply to Mr 
ANDREW DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace 
or at St. Johns, to

o

a VAT

PETER R0GERS0N.
St.

7. $

Raise, then, raise the thriving cry ; 
Church and Queen ! to fill the sky ;
Here the hills, the Valleys sing ;
Every gale it’s tribute bring !
Here us Lord Î—and bless the scene 
Bless our country’s “ Church and 

Queen !”
* The Queen of England must he a 

daughter of that Church . which placed
her family on the Throne.------ (Coro-
notion Oath).

Thee !—Whose mild protecting hand 
Brought her sires to rule the land !
Thee ! — Who now bonds divine, 
Fond her Heav’uly crownjWould’st twine. 
Thee !—By that young heart forget ? 
Never—Never !—Dim fit her not !
Hark !—That oath's soft thrilling tone ! 
Fever !—Clurch and Queen are one !

“ Church the Queen” then—arise the 
cry !

Let the banner wave on high ! —
Church the Queen ! — Behold then there ! 
Sair.ted mother—daughter fair* ;
Mother Church !—Then could it be 
Thy sweet child would turn from thee ?

Proudly on her maiden brow, 
Britain’s Crown is resting now— 
May she feel the sacred trust !
Feel it slill—The v ise—The just ! — 
Garden of her country’s cause,
Pillar of its Cuu'ch and laws !

Bless with unanimity,
Peace, and love and loyalty !
Let this bright auspicious day 
Bask in their unclouded tav ; 
Fair and smiling as the scene, 
Meet to grace a youthful Queen !

Come O Lord !—and bless qur land 
Rise now throughout the Land ;
Man may form the social ring,
Though alonst the heart cans’t bring : 
Come than, Lord, and bless the scene, 
Deck’d for England’s “ Church acd 

Queen.”

To the isle of Greece he may chance to 
stray,

And wander among the ruins gray ;
Or marks that passed'in times of old
In a land of sages and warriors bold.
Though he see the spot where in days 

gone by,
The sound of deadly strife rose high ;
Though he loves to gaze on that fair 

scene,
There is nought remains of what ha ye 

been,
Where warriors trod now flowers 

bloom—
But oh ! is that spot Iikc his own dear 

home ?

F’ar far away the travellers horn \
But he’ll find no spot like ins own dear

home,
Though over the mountain and o’er the 

sea-spray
To far distant climes he may wander a- 

way.
O’er Italy fair he may ramble long,
And beauty still find in that land of 

song ;
Though he loves to gaze on the soft blue

sky,
And the vine-clad hills may be dear to 

his eve,
And he may delight in the cataract’s 

foam—
But is" that spot dear as his native 

home ?

HOME.
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Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.
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Notices

v

M atrimonial Happines s.—O n 
Monday Mr, Thomas Powell 
manfully biought his new married 
bride beVore the Magistrate at the 
Guildhall, and charged her with 
“ absetning herself from home at 
those times she ought to be at 
home.” The comptainaq^stated 
his grievances at great length, 
complaining of his home being 
deserted and his comforts neglect
ed. The lady was ready to retal-
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TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years. '

/L PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
JAk. North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

f

Jt
MARY TAYLOR.

t
It alow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1838.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.
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